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HIGHLAWD-

Work on th« now Methodtat church

is muvinc along nicaly.

Bunch A Carrier hare nwved their

mill to the Maple Swamp.

Farmers made use of the few dry

days the first of the week planting

com. etc.

Despite the hard timee the drummers

have been as thick here aa candidates

just before an election.

Mrs. John Reed, Sr., has been quite

sick for a few days. John Berry is laid

up with rheumatism. Uncle Tom Car-

rier still continues III.

The Meth^ist Sabbath School held

at the school house is increasing in

numbers each Sabbath. Prayer meet-

ing every Thursday night at the same

place until the new church is ready.

Rev. H. R. Mills, of the South, is

here visiting his mother and surveying

some lands, etc. Miss Ethel Hollis is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Singleton, at

McKinney. Misses Elisa and Ina

Thompson, of Eubanks, were at C. M.

Young's this week. Miss Cynthia War-

field has returned from Louisville. Mrs.

T. D. Williams has been at the bedside

of her mother, Mrs Hambo, at May-

wood, this week. Mr. (Jreen Young,

of Pulaski, is spending several days

with hia brother, A. B. Young, and oth-

er relatives. Harlan Newell and John

Young, of Eubanks, visited E. (J. Baugh.

HUBBLE.

Mrs. D. F. Rankin is visiting her

mother at Munticello

Elder J. H. Williams will fill his ap-

pointment at the Methodist church

Sunday morning.
( In one of those cold, rainy mornings,

last week, when Mre was badly needed,

John Blanks brought in a decayed log,

to bum In the fireplace. When he

struck the log against the hearth, two

large black snakes came running out.

The family lost no time in vacating the

room, while Mr. Blanks killed the rep-

tiles.

Edgar McKechn e is up from Ixiuis-

villr, for a few weeks. M. R. Eu-

banks IS recuperating at Olympian

Springs. E. B. Miller, of Indianapolis,

is with his daughter, Mrs. Dank Ball.

Jas. B Robinson, of Chatunooga. is

expected this week for a short visit U>

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Robin-

son. Miss Mary Lee Ulvena is one of

the attractive graduatee of I.,ancastar

High School this year. J. W. Ander-

son IS convalescing.

Kentucky Fair Datea.

The following are the datee fixed for

holding the Kentucky fairs for lUOH:

t rab Orchard, July 15, 3 days.

Sunford, July ‘J2, 3 days.

Ceorgetown, July 'JS, S days.

Lancaster, July 211, 3 days.

Winchester, Aug. 4, 4 days.

Danville, Aug. b, 3 days.

Lexington, Aug. lo, 5 days.

Burkesville, Aug. II, 4 days.

l.awrenceburg, Aug. IH, 4 days.

Barbourville, Aug. 19, 3 days.

l.,on<lon, Aug. ‘25, 4 ilays.

Liberty, Aug. 2*i, S days.

Somerset, Sept. 1, 4 days.

Paris, Sept. 1, 5 days.

Munticello, Sept. H, 4 days.

Tl.ei-e i» n I’iiik Pain Tablet made
by Dr. SbiM>p, that will positively

stop snv pain, niiywbere, in 30 min-

iltfs. Druggists every wbere sell them

us Dr. Slioop’s Headache Tablets, but

they slop Ollier pains as easily as

headaebe. Dr. .Slioop's Pink Puln

Tablets simply eouir blood pressure

away from pain centers - that Is alt.

Pain I'omes from blood preasure—con-

gest ion. Mop that pri'ssure with Dr.

Shoop's Headache Tablets and pain

Is iustantly gone. 20 Tablets 2.'s- Stdd

by Penny's Drug Store.

A- a substitute fur sll of the Appa-

lachian-White Mountain forest reserva-

tion bills that have lieen intitxiuced

at this session, the House Committee

on Agriculture sgre<*d to report favora-

bly a bill creating a commission of in-

vestigation.

Weak women should read my "HiK>k

So. 4 For Women." It was written

I •xpressly for women who are not well.

The Hook No. 4. Udls of Dr ShiMjp’s

"Night Cure" and just how these

HOoIhlng, healing, antls«>ptlc supposi-

tories can Im> suivessfiilly applied.

Tile Imiox, and strictly eonlldeiitlal

lucdieal advice isoiitlroly fw. Write

Dr. Shiiop, Hacliie, Wis. The Night

Cure Is sold by Penny’s Drug Store.

"There is scarcity of cattle in Ken-
tucky as well aa in the great cattle pro-

ducing Slates of the West, and this is

primarily responsible for the high price

of beef, said J. W. Bales, of Rich-

mun, Monday.

Notice Chicken Raisers.

H 4-11-41 ciii-es cholera. guiM-s.roup,

canker and Itmbei iHs-k. Price ."lOc. No
cure, no pay. liuaranteed by Now
-Stanford Drug Co.

A man's hair turns gray about Ave
years earlier than a woman'a.

BRODHEAD.

Whooping cough ia prevalent in town.

Judging from the amount of bloom

there will be a Ana crop of black berriet

this year.

Dr. Gravely ia having erected near

the bank on Main street a vary nice

building which will be used for a store

room and olBcee.

We understand that Jacob Elder, who

was a resident of this place last winter,

but moved back to hia farm near Quail,

will in a stiort time move back with us.

Glad of it.

Owing to the continued wet weather,

those who are fanning in the valleys

will have to give up cultivating a large

amount of land, some of which has al-

I

ready been broken up.

The crew of telephone men who were

with ua for moat a month, have left and

pitched their tenU in Mt. Vernon.

These men made many friends while

here and we are sorry to givs them up.

People living in the Bee Lick neigh-

borbo^ eay that on last Sunday they

were visited by the heaviest rain ever

seen in that section. Buck creek was

made a small river and did some dam-

age in the lowland.

The ice cream supper given by the

members of the Baptist church last

Saturday night was a suceeas both so-

cially and Hnancially. A handsome sum

was received, which will be used in buy-

ing chairs for the new church.

Conductor John Newlaml and family

left Lebanon Junction Monday for Az-

tec. New Mexico, to visit Mrs. New-

land's sister, Mrs. Charlotte Jarrett.

Bud Tharpe and Charley Pike, who

have been very lick, are reported bet-

ter. Mra. Essie Painter and daughter,

Ruth, of Livingston, are visiting Mr.

and Mrs. G. E. Painter. Miss Myrtle

Adams, of lA'banon Junction, is visit-

ing Miss Jewell F'rancisco. Messrs.

David and J. A. Anderson and J. R.

kAlmiilun, of Crab Frchard. were with

L. S. Elder and wife Sunday. Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Albright, of lA*banun

Junction, are with relatives here.

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.

James J. McAfee, one of the wealthi-

est and must prominent citizens of Mer-

cer county, la dead.

Allen G. Winacott, formerly of High

Bridge, killed himself in Louisville, to

which place he had moved.

Mra. Steve Beavers fell dead while

attending the iMirial of her brother.

Green Bowlin, near Sutton's mill,

Whitley county.

Elza Langford, w ho was shot through

the brain at Mt. Vemun, was brought

to Pennington InArmary last week and

ia steadily improving. — Ixindon Senti-

nel.

The Court of Appeals reverseii the

H.tsyt judgment of the Mercer Circuit

Court on erroneous instructions against

the Southern railway vs J, P. Miller for

injuries.

Parka & Young's store at Somerset

was destroyed by Are, causing a loss of

$3,5ili>. Guver & Tarter's furniture

store, next door, was damaged to the

extent of $2,5011.

The court of appeals reverst'd the de-

cision of the Garrard circuit court in

the caM> of Alice Joshlin against the L.

& N. She was given a judgment for

$4,0UU for lieing knocked from her bug-

gy by one of the company's trains and

badly injured.

B. G. Newell and daughter. Miss Dol-

lie, on their way to the city Monday
morning, had a narrow escape from

serious or |>ermanent injury. The horse

shieii at some pa|>er in the road. Mr.

Newell in trying to check him, broke

the bit of the bridle and the horse run-

ning from the top of the hill on Monti-

cello road until he struck a rock in

Sinking Creek, throwing Miss Dollie

into the water, who escs|ied without

injury, while Mr. Newell was thrown to

the ground and considerably bruised but

not seriously hurt.— Somerset Journal.

The World's Best Climate
is not eiitiivly free from dUoase, on

the high elevation fevers pruvail,

while on the lower levels malaria is

eoeountei-ed to a greaU-r or le.ss ex-

tent, uoi-ordliig to altitude. To over-

cumu eliinale alTeetiun*, lassitude,

malaria, Jaundlee, billoiiHness, fever

ami ague, and general debility, the

most elTeetlve i-emedy is Klei’tric Hit-

ters, the great alterative and blood

piirlller; the nntiUute for every form of

liodily weakness, nervousness, apd in-

somnia. Sold under guaranU*e at

1‘uuuy’s Drug Store. I'rloe50i!.

A number of Circuit Judges are

threatening to have Guv. Willson'*in-
dicteri for a misuse of the military; but
he is sitting still in the boat, feeling if

the worst comes to worse he can |iar-

don himself. — Frankfort Journal.

Mrs. S Joyce, Sullivan St., Cliiiv

mont, N, 11., writes: ".\liout a year
ago I bought two lioltles of Foley's

Kidney Cure. Iteured me of a severe

ease of Khlney irtiuble of sr>veral

years’ standing. It certainly is a!

grand, good medicine, and I heartily

recoininund it.’’ I’enny’s Drug Store.

NEWS NOTES.

The average woman carries 60 miles

of hair on her head.

Dr. Samuel W. Wiflis, a prominent

citizen of Winchester, is dead at an ad-

vanced age.

The grand jury haa entered upon ita

investigation of the Guinness murderers

at Laporte, Ind.

The reeidence of H. H. Gratz, at

Lexington, was ransacked by burglari.

Mr. and Mra. Gratz are in Eunipe.

Harry Vane, a vaudeville performer,

committed suicide near Paducah by

opening hie jugular vein with a knife.

John McGaughey, former County

Commissioner at Indianapolis, com-

mitted suicide. He had been prominent

in Republican politics.

Near Sergent, Thomas Morton, aged

IH, stabbed his 19-year-old sister to

desth. He Ae<l but was caught and is

now in the I.etcher county jail.

Rev. S. A. Coffman, a Methodist

Episcopal clergyman of Fairmont, W.
Va., killed hia wife by cutting her

throat. It is believed he is insane.

Troope were tent to Adams county,

()., on the request of farmers of that

section, who said a raid on their tobac-

co plant beds had besn threatened.

Arrangemente are being made for a

thorough inspection of Kentucky's for-

ests this summer, the State and Gov-

ernment each bearing half the cost.

Farmers of Brseken and other coun-

ties who were compelled to leave the

State by night riders are said to be pre-

paring to Ale euits in the Federal Court.

Because he was about to be married

again, George Sterry, 72 yeara old, was
shot and killed in New York by hia son,

George Sterry, Jr. The younger man
committed suicide.

Representative of the Caldwell

county men against whom a judgment

of $.35,001) was given recently are said

to be trying to compromise with Rob-

ert Hollowell and his wife and aon.

The steamer Kronprinz Wilhelm

which sailwi from New York Tuesday
for Cherbourg and Bremen, carried $H,-

.‘{50,000 in gold. Of this amount $4,-

500,000 will go to Germany and $3,-

K50,lN)0 to France.

With more than a million and a half

dollars of ita funds tied up indeAnitely

aa a result of the suspension of the

Allegheny National Bank, the city of

Pittsburg finds itself confronted with

the poMibillty of being compelled to

issue bonds to raise money to meet
current expenses.

James H. Parrish, president of the

Owensboro Savings Bank and Trust

Company, and T. S. Anderson, president

of the Daviess County Bank and Trust

Company, who were arrested as a re-

sult of the disclosures following the re-

cent failures of the two institutions,

waived examination and were held un-

der bunds of $I5,l)(X) each to await the

action of the grand jury.

A Lafsirte, Ind., dispatch says:

Sheriff Smutzer and miner Schultz, who
are sluicing the ashes in the debris of

the Gunness Are, found the upper and
lower plates from Mrs. Gunness' mouth,

both containing the false teeth which

Mrs. Gunness had in her mouth. Dr,

1. P. Norton, who made the lower

plate, immediately identiAed them and
also identiAed the up|ier piste, frequent-

ly having seen it, although it was made
before he became her dentist. "This
proves beyond the shadow of a doubt,"

said Sheriff Smutzer, "that Mrs Gun-
ness was burned to death in the

Are."

"Health Ctiffet*" U really the elosest

cofTie iniitstion ever yet prmliieed.

This clever coltee substitute was iv-

•M'lilly prudueed by Dr. Shuup, of Ha-

elne, Wis. Not a grain of real coffee

in it either. Dr. Shoop's health eoAee
Is made from pure toasted grains, with

malt, nuts, ete. Heally It would fool

an expert, who might drink ll for

eotfetv No 20 or id; minuties tedious

boiling. "Maile In a minute" says
the diM'ior. Sold hy Denny’s Drug
Store.

Members of the former board of man-
agers of the New York Cotton Ex-
change and also members of the revis-

ion committee of the exchange have
been sub|K>ened to appear before the

Federal grand jury on May 27. It is

understood the men summoned will be
questioned as to the methods of Axing
the grades of cotton.

Valued Same as Gold.
H. O. Stewart, a men-hant of Cedar

View, Miss., HU)s: "I tell my cus-
tomers when thej buy a box of Dr.
King’s New Ijfe I'llls they gel the*

wortli of that much gold In weight, if

attUcUsl w'ith coniitlpatlon, muluriu or
biliousness." .Sold under guaraiiUe
at Denny's Drug Store. 2.*ie.

Eight men were shot, two of them
(lerhaps fatally, and one horse killed in
a Hghl in Floyd county between the
Ratclilfe and Bradley families.

At Denny’s Drug Sioie, a ;>0t-enthox

of Ml-o-na stomach tablets is waiting
for every weak stomach in Stanford.
Money refunded If Mi-o-na fails.

MATRIMONIAL.

Allen Helton, aged 26, and Miss Min-

nie Belcher, aged Ifi, were married at

the bride's home yesterday.

Mias Fannie Todd and Robert Bot-

kins, popular young people of Upper
Garrard, were married this week.

Grocery merchants of Russellville

found tied to the door knobs of their

stores notes warning them not to buy
goods from Clarksville and Hopkins-

ville.

Bartley - Givens.—The Christian

church was crowded to ita utmost ca-

pacity at half past 1 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon hy friends who assembled to

witness Eld. H. C. Garrison, of Dan-

ville, perform the beautiful ceremony
which united in marriage and joined the

destinies of Mr. Samuel Dean Bartley

and Miss Lucy Miller Givens. The
church was illuminated, which shed a

soft light over the brilliant gathering

of lovely women. The church was beau-

tifully decocrated with growing plants,

and blooming Aowers, colors, pink and
white, which was carried out and pre-

sented a very handsome appearance.

Miss Mary McRoberta at the organ and
Miaa Berta Jean Penny on the violin,

rendered • very delightful musical pro-

gram. Prof. J. W. Ireland's magniA-

cent voice Ailed the church with its soft

and sweet music. They played Pril-

grine's Chortiaee, "Tanhauser," "Eve-
ning Star," "O Promise Me." BridsI

Choruses, “Ixihengrin. " Scubbert's

Serenade. The Mendelssohn wedding
march was a most impressive scene,

drifting down to the plighted place to

the straina of music, soft and low,

sweet and eolemn, so admirably execut-

ed, announced the arrival of the bridal

party. First, two ushers from the eide

aisles, Messrs. Robert Woods and Al-

fred Pence, and from the center aisle

came Dr. Tim W. Pennington and Mr.

John Owsley Reid, separating at the

altar. About 2U feet behind followed

the cute little Aower bearers show-

ering Aowers all the way down the aisle,

Master Gatewood Givens Beazley and

little Mias Lillian Forsythe Smith. They
were just ahead of the maid of honor.

Miss Lillian Tevia Carpenter, cousin of

the bride. Miss Carpenter was both

beautiful and graceful, gowned in pink

silk with muslin overdress and carrying

rosea. Last of all came the bride and

just as the came forward the groom
and hia beat man. Dr. Frank Melton,

of Louisville, appeared from a side en-

trance and took position by the side of

the bride. The scene was so impressive

that tears were seen to glisten on smil-

ing faces as is often the case when the

tender emotions are most deejily moved
aa though they were but fairy phan-

toms and the scene a product of dream-

land. The groom looked the personiA-

cation of happiness while his fair young
bride was indeed a vision of lovliness,

gowned in exquisite mussalen satin

dutchess lace, semi -princess. The rich

white dress fell in graceful folds to the

Aoor and needed no adornments. The
dress was made with high neck, elbow

sleeves and entrain. Her full bridal

veil was caught with an elegant dia-

nfond pin, an heirloom in the family,

and Allies of the valley. She carried a

shower bouquet of bride's roses and ac-

cording to the several traditions wore
Something old.

Something new,

Something borrowed,

Something blue.

A bit of old lace, a new ring, borrow-

ed pearls and doubtless a blue bow con-

cealtMl from the exquisite gaze of the

feminine toilet, it was generally re-

marked a prettier bride is not often

seen in this n-gion. The bride is the

only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Carpenter Givens and is very handsome

and accomplished: is blessed with a

snnny disjKisition and happy manner,

which makes her very popular. The
groom is tall and handsome, is the only

son of Capt. and Mrs. F. M. Bartley,

of Corydon, Ind., and comes highly re-

commended as a Christian gentleman.

He has Ane business qualiAcations and
will no doubt make a devoted husband.
He certainly Ands no diAlculty in mak-
ing friends. Immediately after the
ceremony they left for an extende<J trip

East. '
Monday evening Miss Givens enter-

tained the bridal |>arty and a few inti-

mate friends and relatives at her home.
The dinner was served in royal style

and much merriment was had in cutting
the bride's cake. Mr. John Owsley
Reid got the ring. Dr. T. W. Penning-
ton the money and the darning needle
fell to Miss Sue Taylor Kngleman,
which caused much laughter. An entire
room was devoted to the bridal pres-

ents, which were conceded to be the
handsomest ever collected here.

Those from a distance who attended
the wedding were: Mrs. Albert S.

Miller, Crawfonlsville, Ind., Messrs.
W. II. Hardy and Rucker and Dr. F.

Melton, liouisville, Capt. F. M. Bart-
ley, Corydon, Ind., Mr. W. H. McCau-
ley, Louisville, Mrs. Frank Williams,
Lexington, Mr. and Mra. H. M. Ballou,
Lancaster, Pn>f. and Mrs. L. C. Bos-
ley and Mrs. Robert Lytle, Danville,
Miss Stella Caulin, society editor of
the Corydon, Ind., demoi-rat, W. B.
Hardy, general managerofthe Brinley-
Hardy Co ,

Louisville J. F. Tumley,
Freemont, Ind., Homer Carismter,
Lexington, Mr. and Mra. J. H. Swo|>e,
Danville. M.

MO. 28.

Vacation Sloes

!

Yoiir^vacation outAt needs nothing

more than it needs gootl hsiking shoes.

Have you gotten yours yet? You can

not liny too carefully, if you would

insure your a?Mulute comfort when

away on your trip. Aching feet will

spoil the best scenery you will see.

Don't exjierimeiit; buy the Crosaett

—

the shoe which always "makes life
4

walk easy." Vacation time is reflect-

e<l all along the line of Cniasetts. We

are showing now cool low cuts on

nobby lasts and in the choicest leath-

ers. Come in now ainl select'at your

leisure the particular pair that suits

SAM ROBINSON,
STANFORD. KY.

Clothiiijr, Dry GoodH, Shoen, Hats, Capt*, La-

ilies’ anil Gents’ Furnisliinfrs, Etc.

A Smile That Wont
Come Off.

All of my customers have this smile when they visit my CUT PRICE
SALE. 1 must reduce my stock. My loss is your gain. This includes

Calicoes, Ginghams, 8hirtings ami all Cottons. My cut price in shoes will

be a womler to you. This includes Slip|HTs. No attention paid to cost in

this sale. Kee our rtsluction in L.VWNlS, We call your attention to our

line of 1.4idies' Hhirt WaisU and NkirU, I.*dies' Furnishintp of every kind.

See our ') and 10c line. They are womlers. My stock of Clothing on the

market ‘at cost.

In Millinery
our styles and prices will certainly pleam* you— $4 with us will]go as far aa

$'• elsewhere. Yours for fair exchange.

CHAS. WHEELER, the Price Fighter.

Cbe Ditcoln County national Bank

Of Stanroni, Htntucky.

Capital,

Surplus,

Resources,

$50 ,000.00
33 ,330.00
340 .000.00

8 H SHANKS, PRESIDENT.

J B. PAXTON. VICE-PRESIDENT

JOHN O REID, BOOKKEEPER.

W. M. BRIGHT, CASHIER,

W. O. WALKER, ASSISTANT CASHIER

H.C. CARPENTER, ASST. BOOKKEEP’R

OtREOTORSi

J. H. Owsley, Stanfuril; S. II. Shanks, Stanford; Geo. W. Carter, Stanford;

John H. Foster, Stanfoni; W. II. Shanks, Stanfonl; John F.

Cush, SUinford; J. B. Paxton, Stanford; W. H. Traylor,

Gillierts Creek; K. L. Hubble, Lancaster; W.
H. Cuiiimius, Preachersville; Lilbuni

Gooch, Gillierts Creek.

J’i'rst Rational ^j^ank,

Stanfords

/SS^* Capfiai ^iock^ SS0,000»

^ttrpius ttmtl SProftis, S/B, OOO,

Jfas paid in “Dioiclands sinea Oryanitation, S2n,500,

SnuHa jlcoounis on Our 7d«rits,

OFFICERS.

|. S. Hacker, President;

.S. T. Harri*, Vice-i’tesident,

John J.
McKoberts, Cashier,

H. C. Baughman. Asst. Cash'r

DIRECTORS.

K. Keid, ). H. Baughman,

M L). Elmore, J. M- Pettus,

S. H. Haughman. J. K. Cummins,

S, T. Harris, James Robinson,

T. P Hill, J. S. Hocker,

C. E. Tate.

rnh SAFEST and quiskest way to

TRANSFER MONEY

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
FOR RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER

EAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE COMPANY
iMConroiiATio

I
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The Interior Journal.

«. O. MALTON.

J. W. FOLEY

ReprcaenUitiv* Champ Clark, of Mia-

•oari, who will b« Democratic leader of

the Houae in the next ConirreM if the

Republicana carry that body, and Speak-

er if the Democrata carry iL has prom-

ised Representative Sherley to make

i..randi<i.t*forAw-..orofUnc«tncoon.|aeveralapeeches in the' Louisville dis-

t>'..ubject to tbc>citoD of thf democratic during the campaign this fail.
*’*"^‘*'

Several other Democrats of national

W.L.M'CARTY reputation have also promised Mr.

It a t-andidate for KhertiT of Unooin coun- Sherley to make speeches in the latter's

ly, kuhiect to tbe action ol the democratic
year.

M. 8. BAUGHMAN
It a candidate for Hherllf of l.lncoln county
tuldect to the action of tbe demormtlc
party.

JOHN SAM OWSLEY, JR..
|

It a camlldate for tbe nomination for lodge
|

of tbe fdncoln t'ounty (.\iurt, tuhject to tne
a«l Ion of tbe democratic party.

I

I

JAMES M KECHNIE
|

It a candidate for magl.trate In the Mtan-
fold dlitrtcl. tubject to the democratic pri-
mary of June 8.

I

JOHN J. MOSER
It a candidate for Jailer of l.incoln county,
tnbject to tbe action of tbe l>emocrstlc
party.

,

I M. BRUCE I

It a candidate tor Jailer of Lincoln county, ^

tubject to tbe action of tbe Immocralio !

party.
I

' - - -

I

JAMES C. HAYS

It a candidate tor jailer of Lincoln county,
i

tnbject to tbe action of the Hemucratlo i

party.

0. C. ALLEN
It a candidate tor AtM-.ior of Lincoln coun-
ty, lobject to the action of tbe l>emocratlc
partT.

OINK FARMER
It a candidate for the Iiemocratic nomina-
tion for Jailer of Llm-oln county, tubject to
tbe action of tbe democratic party. .

Cou John G. Matthews, of Knox
county, has withdrawn from the race

for the republican nomination for Con-

gress in the 11th district, giving as a

reason that Congressman Edwards’

machine ia in such excellent running

erder that he, Matthews, would be

counted out it matters not how many
votea he would geL He makes all

kinds of chargee against Mr. Edwards

but winds up his salty card by making
|

a plea for harmony. We opine Mr. >

Matthews would like to see harmony

exist but it must not be accompanied
;

by too much Edwards.
i

Gov. Willson says he will make no

more predictiona regarding the time

when he would announce his decision

in the Powers and Howard cases. He
says that when the cases are decided he

will make the deciaions known to the

public, and until then he will say noth-

ing about what he intends to do. In

the meantime you can bet your last dol-

;

lar he will pardon both of the men.
|

Lexington was chosen as the place I

and June 11 fixed aa the date for the
|

holding of the Democratic State Con-
|

venWon by the Democratic State Exe-
|

cutive Committe. Legislative district
j

mass conventions to select delegates to
|

the State Convention were called by

the committee for Saturday. June 6.

Congressman Bubton asserta that
|

there will not be a recurrence of the
|

present money stringency for many i

years. If Mr. Burton will promise to

make his prophecy good, he will have '

np trouble in getting on the tail end of

the presidential ticket.

It is said that President Roosevelt

will not oppose the selection of Senator

Burrows for temporary chairman of

the Republican National Convention,
|

although he considers the action of the I

National Committee as a shot at him.

Lebanon is tbe Mecca for the

Knights Templar this week. News
C9mes from that enterprising city that

the hundreds of guests are being ele-

gantly entertained by the Lebanon

Commandery.

POLITICAL.
j

Missouri democrats instructed for

Bryan.

Michigan democrats instructed for
i

Brvan.

Pennsylvania democrats will go to

Denver uninstructed.

Robert W. Speer, democrat, was
elected mayor of Denver by 2,500.

Fuller returns from the Alabama pri-

mary indicate that Bryan carried the

State by three to one over Johnson.

There will be no special seseion of

the Arkansas Legislature. Neither i

House had a quorum when they met
|

yesterday in Little Rock.

Representative Langley’s bill estab-

lishing Federal Court at Jackson,

passed the Senate and is now ready for

the Preeident’s signature.

United States Senator McEnery was
elected to succeed himse'f by both tbe

Senate and House of Representatives

of the Louisiana Legislature.

Democrats of Ctlifornia and Wash-
ington have instructed • their delwates
to Denver to support William J. Bryan
for the presidential nomination.

In conformity with the announcement
made aeveral days ago, Senator Mars-
ton introduced in the Louisiana State
Senate a bill to prohibit dealing in cot-

ton futures.

The reappointment of Maj. A. T. I

Wo^ as Pension Agent and the with-
drawal of Walker Wilkins made de-

cided changes in the aspect of the
scramble for the surveyorship of the

Port of Louiaville, and it now looks like

the office will go to Jim Frank Taylor,

of Glasgow. W illiam Henry JoAes is

slated to succeed Taylor as postmaster.

MIDDLEBURG.

A heavy rain at McKinney and other
|

points north of here Sunday put Green I

river out of its banks. <

j

Sheriff Lincoln Welle sold the person-

!

al effects of Mrs. Lowder, deceased, at
|

I
Mt. Olive Saturday. It consisted of

|

!
household goods. I

j

Uncle Bill Tom Royalty, who has

j

been confined to the house for more

than three months, was able to be out

Saturday. Everybody was glad to see

him.

I
There will be no preaching at the

j

Baptist church Sunday. Rev, W , G.

I Tilford will attend the Sunday school

;

I

convention at Eubanks and will preach I

I

here on the 6th Sunday. I

I

J. Augustus Jones’ big show willi

I spread its big tenth at Yosemite Wed-

;

' nesday next, when that town will bloom
|

! as of yore. It was first billed for this
^

I

place, but suitable grounds could not
j

be found.
|

There were new arrivals at the homes

of Drs. William Sweeney and C. B.

Creech last week. They are boys and

there are doubtless no prouder souls in

this neck of the woods than these two
young nights of the pill box. Both

mothers doing well.

R. B. Young, Jason Lawbom, John

Black and H. C. McWhorter went to

Louisville Sunday. Mrs. Pat Williams,

of East Bemstadt, is visiting at Yo-

semite. Mrs. Laura Lee went to Kings-

ville Wednesday to see her parents.

Miss Martha Tilford, of Liberty, is here

grading teachers’ examination papers.

They ARB coming. -Everything un-

der the sun is an encompassing state-

ment, but very appropriate and fitting

. in making a trite assertion relative to

I

the manifold attractions and diversified

;

features of the J. Augustus Jones Shows.

I

Construe the statement literally and

I add a little of imagination, and even

then, after seeing these Greater Shows
there will be no subsequent indictment

for exaggeration or perversion of the

truth. Figuratively speaking, the J.

Augustus Jones Shows have spread a

dragnet over the amusement and xo-

ological universe and hauled in the

ropes; have made a scientific assortment

I

of the great^catch, retaining all that

I was wonderfully striking or sensational.

\
and cast away the refuse. If there is

I aught that has been overlooked, it must

;
be ethreal. elusive or imaginary. Every

j

avenue of possible innovation has been

! traversed. Every field of possible feat-

I

ure has been ravaged. Aggrandise-
^ ment and progression were the watch

words; originality the slogan, and the

date at Stanford is Saturday, May 30,

for the Jones Enormous Shows.

I

A Californian’s Luck.
I "The lu<-kiest day of my life was

I when I bought a box of Bucklens’s

Arnica Salve;’’ writes Charles F.

Budahn, of Tracy, California. "Two
25c. boxes cured me of an annoying

case of itching piles, which bad

troubled me for years and that yielded

to no other treatment." Sold under

guarantee at Penny’s Drug Store.

CHURCH MATTERS.

There will be a roll call service at the

Baptist church Sunday morning, when
every member is urged to be preaenL

Rev. F. M. Tinder, of Lancaster,

and Eld. J. G. Livingston, will begin a

protracted meeting at Goshen Monday

night, next, 25th.

Cures Gapes Instantly.

Bard.stown, Ky., May 4, 1908.

One drop of R 4-11-44 dropjied down

I
the bill of a gaping chicken kills tbe

worms and relieves tbe chicken in-

stantly. When fed In feed or water

it is the best preventive I have ever

seen. Will Coomes.

Coroner Mack, of Laporte county,

Ind. , rendered a verdict declaring the

adult female body found in the Guin-

ness home after the fire of April 28 to

I

be that of Mrs. Guinness. The verdict

I

is that she came to her death through

felonious homicide, the perpetrator

thereof being to the Coroner unknown.

For his failure to report the collection

of a $10 fine assesaed by him in court,

a jury in the Laurel Circuit Court

found Squire Lige Cox, of East

Bemstadt, guilty of malfeasance. Be-

sides having to pay a $100 fine, the Jus-
tice of the Peace may lose hit office on
account of tbe verdict.

Depositors of the Owensboro Savings
Bank and Trust Compony, who live in

other States, have filed suit at Owens-
boro asking that the alTsira of the
institution be placed under control of
the Federal Court.

Robert Moeee, of Louisville, will be
' elected grand commander of the Ken-
I tuckv Knights Templar at the Lebanon
conclave.

The controller of the currency has
issued a call for the condition of nation-
al banks at the close of business on
May 14.

The strike of union miners in Hop-
kins. Union. Webster and Cnttenden
counties has been declared off.

Win Exhibit At Stanford on

Saturday, May 30.

COMING.
IN ALL ITS MAGNIFICENT

SPLENDOR.

Jones' EDoms

OUIIHG SUITS I

400

Shoifls

!

MKX, WO.MKN, CHILDRKX, HnR.>4Ks,

BKAUTIFl'L SHKTLAM) lYINIKS,

KLEl’H.VN’I'S AND CA.MKL8. 400i
KI KOPK AM) AMEHR’A’rt MO.ST XOTKl) LADY AND GENTLE-

^

MAN rERFOKMEKS, ACWHIATS, LKAPEIV4; Tr.MULEKS, AKRII.-

ISTS, KXUIL1BR18TS AND ,1F>TER.S.

|

10 of Amcrca^s Funniest of all Funny Clowns

A Troupe ot Highly Educated Dogs;

Shetland Ponies & Monkeys. I

A Herd of Performing Elephants.
I

A Most Magiiificeut Performance— All Featiireil anti Reudcretl IVilh Per-j

feet Preci.ion in the Vast Tents.

j

A Mile Long Line of Golden, Glittering Free^

Street Parade.
I

Massive 0|*en Dfus an<l Cajes of Rare Wild ami Costly AnimaU. Beauti-

ful Horses, Trap|iiiigs, Chariots Tahlraux, Floats.

A Cavalry of Richly ('ostiiinetl Isitli(>s ami Gentlemen From All Nations.

Band's of .^Iusic, etc. All Positively FRF^E at

NcHin on IHiyot Exhihithm.

This Enormous Show Never Divides, and will

Positively Exhibit Afternoon and Night at

Stanford, Saturday, May 30.

Hustonville, Friday, May 29.

What Shall We Do to Obtain Your

Orders For

BUGGIES?
R. M. ARNOLD.

Builder of Fine Hand-Made Bug-

gies a Specialty.

Just an hour’s drive to see us. We sell direct from the manufacturer to

you. We are the best tviuipisHl facUiry in Central Kentucky, saving you

all tbe middle man’s profits, even cratage, drayage and freight. Bo don't be

talke<l into paying more for so-called go<Ml buggies that are put up by the

sh vstej^carriage factories that build 35,000 a year—when you iwn buy a

hand-made one for the same money—buggies put up to sell, caring nothing

about /eaulU. What are the results? Khail-irous break, tbe wheels go

loose in the hubs and tbe gearing goes hxjsr and comes to pieces about the

fifth wheel. We absolutely guarantee you against such defects. We sell

our buggies all over the Central part of the Ktate. They are highly recom-

mended by the liverymen everywhere. For information calh on such men as

Vanaradall Bros., L. B. Givens and Tatum & Bon. They are users of our

buggies at Harrodsburg. We are als«> headquarters for all kinds of Car-

riage Repairing, Painting and Rubber Tiring at factory prices. Thanking

you for past favors and soliciting a portion of your future business.

Best Round Edge Steel Tire $3.50—buggy size.

R. Ms Arnold,
Builder of Fine Buggies,

Main and Second Street, DANVILLE, KY.
Write or 'Phone 274 for Prices.

i

At last the warm weather has come when
men begin to shed their heavy garments for

|something light, cool and attractive; We
! want to remind you how well prepared we
are tojserve you. Of course you know there

i

are only three garments to be had this sea-

'son-—theold reliable never-changing, ever

dressy
I

Blue Serge.
I

I

^ Brown was very popular last Winter, but de-

'cldedly more so now because of the many,

many different shades from dark BROWN to

the lightest TANS.
i

Light Greys
i

.are always good, but better this season than

usual. These are nearly all made with full

bloomer trousers, with cuff bottoms, with a

' range of prices from $10 to $25.

H. J, McHOBBRTS,
STANFORD. KENTUCKY.

I

ism

I BICYCLE REPAIRS. I
Double Tube Tires $3 and $3.50

Each.

Single Tube Tires $1.50 Each.

Inner Tubes M. & W. $1 and $1.25

Each.

For all Bicycle Repairs Call on Us.

PENNY’S. DRUG STORE,

Manford, Kcniuclijr.

Claims, Notes And

Accounts

!

Notes and accounts accepted for collection

anywhere in the United States.

Claims of all kinds carefully looked after in

all parts of the country.

Real Estate of all kinds sold and exchang-

ed.

Correspondence solicited.

Somerset Real EstSte Agency.
Somerset, Ky.



r

The Interior Journal.

ttTAiiroRD, Kt., - Mav 22, 190M

Kci» Cedar Flakea are made from the

wood of (enuine red cedar and are a

sure protection againet motha. loc a

package. I’enny’i drug atore.

PERSOWALS.

Mr. Joe S. Rice waa in Lebanon

thia week.

Miss VIROINIA Bourn, of Garrard, ia

with Mra. W. K. Warner.

Me. John Nevius, of l,ebanon Junc-

tion, waa hero for a few days.

Mr. H. C. Wray went up to Mt.

Vernon thia week on business.

Mrs. Dan Cooley and son, Mose

Cooley, are visiting in Indianapolis.

Mr. S. M. Allen, of M illersliurg,

is with the family of Mr. E. F. Woods.

Miss Mary McRoberts left yester-

for Versailles to visit Miss Eza Twy-
man.
Mr. and Mrs T. W. Jones returded

yesterday from a visit to relatives at

Walton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Murdock, of

Kuckhom, are with Hon. and Mrs. J.

N. Saunders.

Miss Anna Chance luir spent a few

days with Miss Cora Nunnelley at

Tumersvillo.

Rev. Homer Carpenter, of Lex-

ington, is the guest of a mighty pret-

ty girl here.

Miss Nell Klannigan, of l,ebanon

J unction, has been the guest of Mrs.

J, A. Chappell.

Mrs. W. L. McCarty returned yes-

terday from Martinsville, very much
improved in health.

Mr. j. a. Carpenter, of Perryville,

attended the burial of Mr, J. Marsh

ColTey here Tuesday.

Mr. Robert C. Saueley has taken a

position with Mr. D. 1^ Currey, the

Harrodsburg druggist.

James McEi.wain Owsley left Wed-
nesday night to visit his neph»-w, Fred-

die (*hillips, in Atlanta.

Misses Malue and Kuea McHre
have returned from a visit to friends

and relatives in Shelby City.

Miss Georgia Lewis, of Crab Or-

chard, attendeil the commencement
etercises of the Stanford Graded

School.

Misses^Uerta Murphy and Ruth

Tanner, ’of McKinney, will return this

week from Georgetown College, where

they have lieen attending school.

Mrs. Albert S. Milucr, who came

from Craw fords ville, Ind., to attend

the marriage of her niece. Miss Lucy

Miller Givens, to Mr. Samuel Dean Bart-

ley, was taken very ill and a doctor is

In daily attendance on her.

Miss Ciuudia FaTon has our thanks

for an invitation to the commencement

exercises of Cair.pbell-Hagermsn Col-

lege, Lexingten, which begin on the

24th and continue until tl|e 27lh. Miss

hoton is one of the graduates.

Froe. and Mrs. J. W. Ireland er-

tertained at an elegant dinner Wednes-

day Dr. J. C. Willis, president of the

Llniversity of louisville, Frof. J. C.

Cheek, Jr., and the Graded Scho<d

graduates, Mise Bessie Dudderar Yan-

tis and Mr. John Downer, Jr.,

Mr. j. H. Faxton left Tuesday for

Greensboro, N. C., for a week or ten

daya. He goes as Commissioner to the

General fAssembly from Transylvania

Fresbytery, and has been invited to

stop with Rev. and Mrs. S. M. Rankin,

a former pastor of the Freebyterlan

I
church of this place.

Peoe. j. C. Cheek, Jr., who taught

in the Graded School the past year, and

who made a legion of friends in and

around SUnford, left yesterday morn-

ing for Fulton, to spend the vacation

with his (larents. He will superintend

the Graded School atTiptonville, Tenn.,

next year. Frof. Cheek is a fine young

man and a good teacher.

His many friends here will be glad

to know that on competitive examina-

tion held at Philadelphia, Mr. W. Har-

ry Higgins was elected interne in the

Allegheny General ;Hospital at Pitts-

burg. Mr. Higgins will graduate from

3ohns-Hopkina Medical College, Balti-

more, June tt. His brother. Rev. Al-

fred A. Higgins, of Glasgow, will go up
and see him graduate.

LOCALS.

Some new Toilet Sets at Farris* *

I HANDLE the "Genuine Virginia”

saddle. Have them in stock now. J.

C. McClary, Stanford.
*

Pure S. C. Brown Leghorn eggs for

sale. Write or phone Mrs. Robert L.
|

Berry, Hustonville, Ky. *
j

Mr. George W. Coulter, who has

made Boyle county a splendid sheriff,

has announced for county judge. He is

a strong man and a true-blue democrat.

Judge J. S. Owsley and Squire
|

James McKechnie will be nominated

for county judge and magistrate, re-

spectively, by the democratic county

committee. Yesterday waa the last day

to enter and none but the above gentle-

men paid in.

|

Rev. R. L. Creel will preach the

Baccalaureate sermon to the graduates

of Hustonville graded school at the

Christian church, that city, Sunday

morning. There will be no services at

the other churchea and all congrega-

tions are invited to hear Rev. Creel.

Shirts and underwear. Cummins A
Wearen. *

Garden hoes, hose, rakes, mattocks

and plows. Farris.
*

Lost, Route Book of Jones’ circus.

Leave at this office. *
j

, , , I

Enjoy a cup of coffee with us Friday
|

and Saturday. Fands. *
|

See the D. E. Lawn Mower before

you buy. George H. Farris. *
j

I

LosT.baby's cap between Tumersville
;

and Gilberts Creek. This office. *
^

CuiTHES cleaned, dyed and repaired
j

at Cook A Farmer’s barber shop. *

Complete line of Deering machinery,
j

mowers, binders, rakes. J. L. Beas-

ley A Co.

See our D. E. Lawn Mower. Farris.

Neckwear and hosiery. Cummins A
Wearen. •

Panama and straw hats.

A Wearen.
Cummins

I
John Thompson at Walton’s Opera

I

House Wednesday night. May 27.

I Fresh car-load of Wall Plaster and

Portland Cement just in. J. M. Phillips.

i

I
Good family horse for sale. Safe any

;

where you put him. R. C. Nunnelley,

j

Tumersville. •

j

For Sale.- -Mare, harness and phae-

Uon. Apply to Mrs. Hannah L. Steger,

I

Crab Orchard, Ky. *

* Graduating and wedding presents at

W. H. Mueller’s. •

Get the best sprinkling hose in town
^

Wanted, to buy a good buggy horse,

at Aldridge’s plumbing shop when it Dr. L. B. Cook, Stanford, Ky.
stops raining. *

, _
I Those owing the Stanford Drug Co.

Just Received.—New line of Ladies’
! vvill plesse settle. The business must

Tan Oxfonis. Call and see them. Cum- ' |>e closed up in a few weeks. This

mins A Wearen. *
,

means you if you owe the hrm. •

- - . *
Call at Stanford Greenhouse for bed- PoR Sale. — My splendidly improved

ding plants and cut flowers. Mias Le- farm of 180 acres. One of the iiest

na Hampton, Logan Ave.
*

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Chris-

tian church will meet with Mrs. J. G.

Carpenter at 2 o’clock this, Friday

afternoon.

farms in the county. On Hustonville

pike three miles from Stanford. Call

on or phone me. A. J. Rice, Stanford,

Ky.

Having bought Chrisman’s

Bloodhounds For Sale. -Several
bu.,„„ ,t Lancaste^^

bloodhounds, trained and ready for ser- 1 *^ f*''**
vice, for sale. Write to or call on Miss Will have

Nannie Brown, Hustonville.
* -big lot on hand at Uncaster next

T Monday, court day. Will move the

We will deliver ice anywhere in the ousinesa to Stanford in a few daya. Ed
Ly limits. If you are not a regular Hubbard. *

city limits. If you are not a regular

customer phone jour order in the after-

noon for next morning delivery. B. F

.

Rout, Mgr. Water Light A Ice Co. *

Bully for Danville.

f. B. F.
New Livery Firm. -Sid Myers, who

I Co * * |>artner in the livery Arm of

Gentry A Myers, and his brother Matt
gets the Myers, have opened a livery stable in

(J. A C. diviaion from Someraet. Un-
,
the I. M. Bruce stable on Depot street

der this arrangement the first district and they ask a share of the public pat-

will extend from Cincinnati to l>an- ' ronage. Both are clever young men
ville, second district from Danville to and they should do well. George

Oakdale, and third district from Oak-
1 is their solicitor.

dale to Chattanooga. /*•
. . T. _A CATEcHiaM of truth by Rev. Geo.

Laht Friday night the Crab Orchard
, O. Barnes has just been issued and may

Graded School closed the year’s work j>e had of Mrs. Mary B. Craig, Stanford,

with very interesting and appropriate at 10 ceau per copy, fl jier dozen, one-

exercises. The entertainment waa giv- half dozen at dozen rates. The edition

en by the pupils of the various grades
|

is not large. Friends will please order

and it was a credit to the pupib and a ' at once and those out of town add two

compliment to the teachers, who work-
,
cents per copy for postage. This is

ed so faithfully during the year. The Mr. Barnes’ last work and gives his

school has been very successful this
|

teaching in epitome by 100 questions

year and the entire faculty has been
: and answers. ExAianges will please

unanimously retained. ,
The patrons,

j

copy.

who know a goial *7 ' THE following is* ITut'^he Cream-
and the prosjiecu for the future.... ----

- patrons and the amounts after their
bright. An intersetiw feature of the

week was a lecture by Prof O. W.
^ i.

The L. a N. will run an excursion

over the K. C. to Cincinnati Sunday.
$1.75 for the round-trip.

^ m
Read elsewhere the kind of an enter-

j

tainment John Thompson will give at i

Walton’s Opera House Wednesday I

night next. 27th.
|

At a meeting of the republican coun-

ty committee Wednesday Dr. R. L.
{

Davison and Mr. George D. Florence

were by unanimous vote re-elected i

chairman and secretary for the next
four years.

Fowle. — Mr. W. A. Fowle, aged 76,
|

died at Rowland at noon yesterday af-
;

ter a long illness. He is survived by
j

his wife, who is 81 years old, and three
^

children. Mr. Fowle came to this coun-
|

ty from Nicholas a number of years

ago and has made a splendid citizen. I

He was a member of the Christian
|

church and was an elder for many
|

years. At 1 o’clock this afternoon Eld. i

Joseph Ballou will preach the funeraD
at the late home and the burial will fol-

'

low in I.,ancaster cemetery.
|

Molly McGormly. the Irish Ser-

1

vant Girl from Donegal. This is one ‘

of the characters John Thompson in-

troduces in his grand entertainment, i

’’The Funny Fellows of New York.”i
No race of people is as witty as the

Irish, and Molly is one by whom you
can prove it. She has a vegetable com-
plexion— ’’carrotv hair,” “tum up”
nose and ’’reddish” cheeks, a "soupe-
jrior” looking laily. When you see'
Molly, you are looking at the person!-

1

fication of wit. Her entire conversation
j

IS punctuated with jokes and puns. Hu -

1

mor and witticisms flow from her lips '

in an almost constant stream. Molly
is not only comical, but also surprising.
After telling of her adventures in try-
ing to secure an engagement as a house

I servant, she sits at the piano and plays

I

it. The audience are immediately con- I

vinced that she knows how to "paw”
ivory. When she sinn her original

'

I song 1 not published) "Just Step Over!
to Ireland,” the audience are deiigthed.

;

' When she changes the music form the i

song to Mrs. McGowan’s reel, thewe in i

the audience who can dance feel like i

getting up and doing so, the air is so
|

lieviy, so Irish and the time so perfect.
I

When she jumps up from the piano.
{

singing the reel and with ease and
grace executes some of the difficult I

steps that are in an Irish reel, then the
sudience are not only surprised, but also
delighted; and when she concludes by i

dancing off the stage, the hearty and
well deserved applause which she re-
ceives from the audience is a receipt in

,

full from them that she has made a
‘

genuine hit. Mr. Thompson will ap-
pear at the Opera House for one night

t

on Wednesday, May 27. The admission .

is 25, 35 and A) cents. Reserved seat
I

tickets are on sale at McRoberts Drug
.

Store.

Deliver tbe Goods.
We realize that an advertisement is effec-

tive only when the advertiser is able to deliv-

er the goods. We have the goods mentioned
below and at the prices stated. Compare
these prices with other houses offerings:

12Jc (Quality A. F. C. Ciitighaiiis at yanl.

Lie (Quality Toile dii Nord Uin^ams lOc.

12^0 Linen Finish Suiting 8c.

fie (inality fast colore<l Lawns 4e.

7^c (Quality Brown Cotton fie.

10<- (Quality Percales 6c.

7Je (Quality Apron Gingham Ke.

Don’t forget we are making CUT PRICES
on all Silk and Tailored Suits.

New line of Wash Suits and White Skirts
98c to $2.50.

Another big lot of Paragon Make Wash
Waists 98c to $7.50.

'ttS)

Hedges, of Kentucky Wesleyan Col-

lege. X-

delivered during the month of April. It

is safe to say that this much money
waa never before received for butter

|

Cloudburst at Kingsville Last
|

and milk or both in this community in

Sunday train No. 1 which reaches this
j

one nnunth, and that it would clearly be

point at 1:10 r. m., did not arrive until to the interest of our farni^-rs to en-

2:23 by reason of being delayed at gage in the dairy business: Christ Ca-

Kings MounUin where a cloud burst meniach, $50 44; J*. B. Camenisch,

occurred flooding the track and filling ,$28 20; W. M. Bright, $4-3 53; M. S.

the tunnel with water to the depth of i Baughman, $7*2 13; W. C. Shanks,

four feet, savs the Somerset Journal $22.50; Reicheiibach Bros , $.53 47; A.

South of the tunnel the track waa in i Vt«Gruenigan. $30.36; F. VonGrueni-

plnc<w under water aa much as five
|

Kad, $32 43; h. VonAllman, $23*25; Ben

feet. The water rushed in sweeping .
Goode, $1.31, E. T. Beazley, $27.67;

torrents from the adjacent hills, and Wm. Baughman, $2 82; Sanv Matheny,

almost within the twinkling of an eyejlU93; Mra. Diahon, $11.37; W. H.

all was submurged in the swirl of the Traylor, $4 08; Wm. Beck, $20.22; Ja-

rushing waters. It is said columns of
|

Gander, $18 86; A. T. Traylor,

water three feet high came rushing ^ J- L. Beazley, $16.08; Wm. Ma-

down the mountain tides from either theny, $3.36; J. J. Seevier, $17.36; W.

side of the track and In 20 minute# the jT. Tucker, $15 74; G. Baumann, $17.30;

flood was at its height. <lohn Bingaman, $18 78; John Camen-
— : lach, $16.50; A. J. Rice, $7.60; J. C.

The commencement exercisee of the 15 hg. q g ^ate, $22.16; Geo.
Stanford Graded and High School were

[

L. 15 5,,. ^ y Lutea. $1.56;
held in Walton’s Opera House Wednea- otter, $30 34. ToUl, $713.93.

day morning. A large crowd was pres-

ent and the splendid program carried

out was greatly enjoyed. The stage

Fred Baumann. Mgr.

The annual recital by the music de-
{

had been tastily decorated with ever- partment of the Stanford Graded School

greens, and potted flowera and palms ia one of the "good things" our people
|

added beauty to the acene. Rev. J. M. look forward to and they are never

F. Taylor invoked divine blessings on disappointed. There is no sameness

the occasion, after which 12 girls dress- about the reciUls, as many would think,

ed in white sang very sweetly a Wei- but new features are added each year

come Song. Mr. John Downer, Jr., Rnd each enterUinment surjiaasea iu

one of the two graduates. Miss Bessie predecessor. Tbe one at Walton’s

Dudderar Yantia, being the other, de-
1

Opera Houae Wednesday evening was

FOR SALE!
lih<Ml4 * IhImiuI Kt'd 1’ulli‘to mid (Vx’k«*rel».

from |l p**r 15. Wild
Mmlnrd t>uck or xountf l*uek*. r«li
nnd tlM-m. Mk**. W.

l*hoii«7. I'rttb UrebnnI, Ky.

Adorina's Fox
!

I« H hfindBoiii»*. lurm* younw J^rM*y Bull. d«’>
«4*t hd**d fnmi n lotiM and unbrokrii llnr uf I

th«' iiioat mit»*d l*uiU and rown on thf Ia-
{

imul of Jar»«*y Knulaml and Hit
^Ir** U 0114* of tli4* WbI biiiu fv«*r liiiiMkrttHl
mid hU dam U a thow co« that hat givt n rWV

p«Miiid« of rich milk In out* tlay. If you Im»
il**v«* **l.lkf bcgftM Like (»r the I4kene»* of
Home AneeAtor" adtl have a strictly good
cow« you nhotild avail yourMdf uf hit ter-
vice. He will ln< allowetl l4> »vrve a limited
nuuiia*r of appnn'eil, regUieretl eowt out*
Aide of uur own herd Ihlt year, hir a fee of
tNea«-h. Make enirafvment Itefor** M’lallng
c«>w to lie hreii. KKI I« A <»TTKIt,
TVIephon* an. Ntaiifurd, Ky.
N. B-— We have to offer three extra 4’hOlfe

hull calven that will be MOhl at right prtcet.

Walton’s Opera House,

Wednesday, May 27
Adiuiw^iuD 2fic, 3fic and 50c.

Join numpsoa.

livered a splendid oration on "Man’a

Dominion and Purpose. ” A piano num-

undoubtedly the most enjoyable of the

several given and was meritorious from

her by Miaa Eugenia Patrick waa next every point of view. Miss Ellen Ballou,

enjoyed and at iU conclusion Dr. J. C. ' the efficient music teacher, was assisted

Willia, preeident of the Univeraity of
i
in the preparation of the clever enter-

Louiaville, was introduced by Prof. J. Uinment by the other graded school

W. Ireland. His address was a most teachers and they should feel good over
’’ intereating one. It was full of practi- the success of their achievement The

I. cal, common aenae and it ia to be hoped
j

opera houae waa crowded and liberal

that the many who heard it will profit applause was given each member,

by the suggeationa it conUined. Prof. I Where all did so will it is invidioui to

Ireland and the trustees of the schooL particularize, but suffice it to say there

** school showed good judgement in ao- waa not a bitch from the firat number

curing the services of so good and able to the last and everything went like

g a man to addrecs the graduaUs. Miss clock work. Following is theprogram giv-

' Joaephine Carpenter then enterUined en: Pianu -II Trovatore, Mary Elizabeth

g with a piano number which was well McKinney. Lucy Lee Walton; Song—
. executed. After a brief Ulk Prof. Ire- Sunbonnet Babies and Overall Boys.

land delivered the diplomas, a piano Firjt Grade; Piano- Medley, Earl

« gavotte was rendered by Misses Totten, Sp*ionamore; Piano-Le Petit Savoyard,

d Von Gruenigan and Spoonamore. after Ella Eichenberger, Isabel Reynolds;

'• which the morning’s exercises were Song— Happy Mothers and Irate

y closed by a benediction by Rev. J. L. Fathers, Second and Third Grade Boys

y Yandle. The graduates were recipients ^ and Girls; Piano— Frolic of the Butter-

of a large number of presenU, while
|

flies. Virginia Mahony; Reading—When
the flowera they received almost hid Jack Comes Late, Annie Lewis Gentry;

I them from the audience. Miss Yantis Piano— Polish Dance, Annie Davis Mc-
^

I
wore a beautiful white creation and her Roberta, Josephine Carpenter, Mary

8 natural beauty showed to iU best ad- Moore Raney; Voice—Summer, Miss

e vantage. She is a fine young woman Mary McRoberts; Piano^Les Sylpha,

V i and in school was a moet saliafactory Miss Frances Cooper; Voice—Sing Me
. student. Mr. Downer is one of Stan- To Sleep, Prof. J. W. Ireland; Violin

^
i
ford’s best boys; a gentleman at any Obligato, Mias BerU Jean Penny; Piano

and all times, and an exceedingly well —Tremolo, Misa Kate Newland; Drill-

informed young man. Springs Garlands, Fourth Grade.

The only actur in the world who
gives an entire Vaudeville Eniertain-
ment alone.

Mr. Thompson will appear in bit
original Nlusical-Charaeter-Comedy
entitled “’The Funny Fellows of New
York. ”

There ia no other enlertainment like

this, neither has any other aetor ever
aecoinplished such an undertaking.

During the performame be will sing !

about 16 eomica) tongs, all hita.
|

He will introduoe lOditTerentcharac-
;

tera each character of a ditTerentl
nationality and appropriate dialect.

He will play on the piano, violin. '

banjo, Chinese fiddle, clarinet and
|

other inatrumenta as he is a fine

musician. i

He will tell about 300 funny atorles
and Jokes, some of which are funny
enough to make a mule laugh.

As a dancer he has few equals, and .

any person who does not laugh at tbe
dancing of the Yankee farmer should
immediately consult a doctor.

He ia alto his own orchestra and
!

plays bis own music while tinging. I

He never leaves the atage until the
performance ends; he dresses himself,

I

puts on his wigs, "makes up** his face
,

for each character right before the ’

audience ao that they can see bow an '

actor "makes up” in bis dressing
room.

He is a whole troupe of ten vaude-
ville artists, including the orchestra.

:

If you misa this entertainment you
|

will never get another chance to see
.

any one like it because there it none.
'

Iteserved seat ticket! are at the

.

usual plai-e. Treat youraelf to two
I

hours of joy. 1

All the new shades in 25c Linen Suiting,

Red, Helio, Green, Pink. This is the biggest

selling material in the cities. We have the

Braid for Braiding, too. As long as they last

! at only 15c.

SEVERANCE & SON,
' South East Corner Main &, Depot Sts.

STANFORD. KY.

HOSIERY !

We are now ready to show you the

most complete line of Ladies’ & Chil-

dren’s Hose that it has ever been our

privilege to carry. Tan hose for chil-

dren in both plain and stripe, 10c to

25c. Ladies’ tan and black from 15c

to 75c. White in all sizes, 15c to 50c.
Blue and Pink Lace Striped at 15c.

See the many beautiful patterns in

black lace hose at 50 and 75c. Also
full line of Embroidered patterns in

fancy colors at the store of

TRIBBLE & HUGHES,
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,

Opera House Block; Opposite Gmrt House,

STANFORD. KENTUCKY.

Brown Riding and

walkingcuF

ilvaiors.

W. H. HIOCJNS,
Stanford, Kentucky.



The Interior Journal.

MMtrmiimlhe Pott-Ofiet «U Stanford at

tmmd-eia»$ matttr.

FARMER'S DBPARTMEHT. It Beached the Spot.

Mr E. Humphrey, who owni * large

WMIO^YM
—AT—

31.00 PERYEARCASH ‘ For Sale. -One young horte,

^Wi....o»«.p:;r5rM-illb. chamd. work any place. Cha* Butcher.

. a J 1 KreII
numi»nrry, wuu i.wu.

l hmvm for • nlo** Mir of comIh mihI
1 am ftanding a good Jeraay duii m\

ttoro at Omoga, O., aod !• harnf»M i<» nt ta^m. work w#ii 4*ui»^r

S2. Ed Hubbard, Stanford. ‘ j;^,dent of the Adam. County Tele-
“*“•

F. M. Murphy and J. A. E.tee have phyn,co., a. well a* of the Home f uIam m ww wAeninuK.Hu.tonviiie.Ky.

had .everal hog. to die of cholera. Telephone Co., of Hike County, O., H,<awii oi mux.

For Sale. -Three dry cow. and 15 ,^y, of Dr. King'. New Dlwovery: “It SAMPSON.
.hoate. J. H. Reynold., Waynw g^ved my life once. At lea.t 1 think Thu riMin. jiu-k win mak. thi. .eawn at

Goats for Sale.
I

Prospect 2087* A. S. H. R.

Orchard.

For Sale.—23 yearling calve, and

At $tS to loaurc, C. C. & S. K. Carpenter, Lawn Mere, 2 1-2 Mile. V. o< HiMonvUle.

ThI. c»inlilna<l alallloii «lll iiiaki' the w>a- ne««. A n>al plea.ur" to look at bjr haltrr
Mil of lim. at l*wn Mi're Hto-k rarm »S In hartn~. or uiMler MiWIe.
mile. We.1 of Hii.toiirllle Ky. on the Hrad- |>eiiiiiHBk.—Wire IM.nIty |>nre IwU; he h»
ford.vllle aiul llu.lonrllle pike near Oar- ('heeler l>an- In, he by Hlack ia,|ulrre| hi, he
penter. Htallnii.at im to liiHure a llvine rolt,

I |,y Hlark Kneir Tt, be by KIm WiiiIbiii h7
man*, trailed or partnl wllh or bnil to ano- i |.( dam Hora liean No. rfin bv no Time
tber horM without '.onwnlof.talllonuwner . 7 ih hv Hioni'wall .lackMn 71. tml itani by

I furfrli. Inauramv, th<' waMin be«iine« due . j„,. 'AI„lHiiah. »nl dam Fiina'. Hiiiiipt. rfurfrli. In.uramv, th<' wavin be«iine« due
on time of .Ill'll action. Lien rrtalni'd on |H,niiinrk. (Ill ilaiii HInrk Hawk Morgan
all coll* till waMii I* paid. Mare, .rated at Krh .aan.— tt'e take pleasure In olTerlii.
ElJil la-r iiionih. ((rain f-d. If de'lrrd, at (he wrvl,-c. of Pro'iiect to the public. h'lr.I

,

^5*
— » — # _• lougn aputi n, uraie vo.- ev..'-

Bm Dm C/l#Xf iCrC* heifer., good one*. G. W. Lnn.ford,
the we»k .pot. In tbront, lung, and

B 1 1 • «%-_

New Liven*
Depot Street,

Phone 06.

STANFORD, KENTUCKY.

Rowland.

For Sale.—75 cow. and heifer.,

freeh milker*. C. T. Bohon A Son,

Lebanon, Ky.
*

Lewi. Roger, delivered to Simon

w~_ It.. nnt .wile mai'hoa the colt, were extra, 1 .bow,al two of ineni atNew DlW-Otery not only roai
Hlanford, lainca.ter and fmiivllle fair, and

I'ouirh loot: it heal* the .ore .not. and won Intb l.t and ynd premium. Iiicnit ring.
/ , . . , _ , of .to liientrleaat all thr,-. fair.; alwi won

the weak .pot. in throat, lung* ana i.t i,, the >wia>p.tak* ring at ijiiica.ter, the

U<a1,1 indee iriiarantee at I*en- only fair that gave a .weep.lake, Kl.ht of
cheat sold unaer guaraniee a. iwn hl.lwccoluand fourof hi. iww colt, am

rp«»oimbli> rst**s. All bills iiiUAt lip |hiI«I Ip'-

for** r**mo%*sl of marra. Mnn*s pniruetin!
will rno«»lv«* our p* rM>iisl sttmitioii. but w**

will iioi hp rt'spoiisllilr for iM*cl<l«*nl« or *'%•

chest Sold un(

ny’s Drug Store

iHittle free.

l>KS('HtPTiiiN.— fniiliHl III ivssi. IS hsmU ' (i|. fjy,» KHll,.tl
hl»h. W«>l||hl II7S llw. lUy with two hlotl ii.tK t hst U

sod II. Trlsl uow on my fariu t«> show fur tb**m)M>lrws. I

will NppnvlNtp sny mwn*s s«nt to him siul

Seventy-three egg* in 73 day* ia the

f«wl surt* yoti w ill not rwgr«>t #<*ntllii||.

J. H. BADUMMAN.Hlwiirunl

I fwft whUt* to Nitklp. A iiupIpI iirKmHi Im'nu- n «|hiw liorsc of
IlY. Mhurt hw«‘k. iPiiKthv i|Unrtnrs. nucnp. ^ show* horst* from s roil wliinlna itMnvhiiiH
tlonwlly broiMt Am Nhm*. but smoothr. Ii«*si

l,i nii^ h,k| mhrr NtNtrs. U •• wiiiu»>(
of rm*t Niul lt*M« with th«* longrgt ni^t'k. Im*»I ‘ n, horsn ttiroush hl« S-.tPNr-oM

(pH'iiiis** h** Is nil r Yt rptloimlly flnr horsM.
M**roiul. h«* brvitls Ilk** hltiis»*ir. Third, Ip*.

rnu**' his trills wr«* Ilf Ihfil iMrlleulnr tytm
Mini Mrtlon IlmC lnsur**«lh** br***Hl«>rsof i>*ii«ly

wl** Ml n mminmitlv** iirb*** ftir rlthpr thm.*
or tl%'p KHlti'il liorsi's, with th«t lotig twHii
«hN|M*<1 iM'i'k I hut U Mt»si»lut**|y ti**i‘« w«nry fur
N whow liorsr of lhl«i|ii%. l*r«i«|n*rUhii« ^***n
M »how* horsp from n roll wliinlna iitanv hiii**

Htwiifurtl, Ky.
I
bwp*^ Mild inorr styir Ihnii nuy korsr in At lJlM*rl>vUh*. III. hor*** show wii«

Weil, 62 fat hog. that averaged 206 record held by I.,«wi. Crawford’* duck.

and .he ia .till laying daily, aay* a dia-
j

— — Weil, 62 fat hog. that averaged 206 record held by Uwi. Crawford * duck. frrwlQ
S;lO REWARD 1 pound, at SJc.- Bourbon New*. and ahe i. .till laying daily, aay* a dw- VrULfUd.

^ : I have a lot of good timothy hay for patch from Eminence^
raTSl.'J

1 >T-

"

77, <or ebiwr... u. mild «
I have a lot of good timothy hay for

|

patch from Eminence.

Ky. Kxireiiiely nne weallier. wllh nei k
| At ('hb-a.o li>M wa. w<

comiu. out at exactly tin- pr,i|a-r place. h no pn'parBtlon, inreling Miiiie of
giving him wuiKterfiil .t«le In liarne.. and nio.l llol•al norw. In the rnitial Mtale.,
under uulille. A la'autifiil ear m>( up einct- under the uoMle. Aa an Individual he rnnk,
ly at proper place, A very liiiportani fea- high i a. a bnm'ler he promi.e. lo take the
turelnattne bona,. He I. a horw of ex-
trem,' high acllun and every had tn line
and along wllh llil.arllun five well deltni.l
Mkidle gait, with a la'aullful Had In bar-

fronlrank. M' hat more could one alemandr
t'.r.d a. K.f.VKI’KNTKH,

rimne llu.tonville, Ky., Kxchange.

i;:S?V^eM«7«'na"?i7uJ Meter a fine hor«e for 3300. He sold to

Allen S. Edelin . fancy pony for 1176.

BOO rM?h!
, ^ , ,

John B. Riffe want* to buy vour wool
.larponpr.

year. Hc will pay the highest mar-

ReKIHHlYMARBlA.SMHITE'jf'T"- ^

I Miso offpf two s|WH*lal r»'

IPttrMoh.

ice. Ir. C. l*unn, MUk»onvi*i#g ivy
,

. !» miwi mi*, f'liolrw ffootU’clam U l»y Jumlio. ImporitHl.

ifkhnA Wood houwht of J M Van- for women and children. Us mUU ac-
u^eHi by t'hMri.*;n.. n»uu. ofTioM..

John A. wooa DOUgni OI J. m. ymo .i^_ niakes It ore- nw. Mumoor county. T*iin.. and is m arwalTn-
ater a fine horse for $300. He sold to ^

. . . . <iivi«iuai. lie won the blue ti** tn the sw<H*p*

# s m eiTR ferable to violent purgatives, such as stake rins at th** Htatc fair at Nashville amt
lien S. cidenn a fancy pony lor «i7o. fka K^.wia»t and has many mon* blue tics tc hu or»*<tit. Btcc

,„k. o PlUs. tablet., etc. Gel the booklet and
hree,i. He win

a sample of Orluo at l*enny’s Drug wrvw Jenneuat |»»and Marcsai lio to in-
' sure Itvlmi colU.

Store. Will stami two other Jacks at fb’ to Insure
H\ lus i*ottS.

Will also stand the maKnlllccnt draft stal-
<*orsc Herr, at |10 Pi Insur* a living

WORKS, Twenty-eight plant

county were .craped o;

Jacobs a Harris, Prors.
|
The victim* are not n

ler. in .(^Tmanufacturer. of Omnlt. ' Burley Totacco Society
.. nt XA'npIr i n.*.l1.MMa r^lmay

l>paleri In ami manuiaoiurcps oi wTOime
and Marble MonumenU. Flrmt-iMass w ork
at Ri B.onable Price*. OBlcc and >A ork*,

MrKInney, Ky. Mhop cloMd on Rnturday.

L- „|| * M III alM xtaiul me magninceni Uran .11
nim oeiore you Ben. ^^ „ c .. l llon.Ueorge Ilerr,at im to In.un a llvli

Twenty-eight plant bed. in Henry orDclII rarm r OF 0316 I
j

coit. m.k. HAi'uHMAN.Htanfurd, Ky

county were Krraped by n«ht ridera.
H„^e;:YTihe. four mile.

| fll
' The victim* are not member, of the frum Hinnfoni. contain* ia> acre., tioou

: IF.
if 1 >r.k....„ CLw.i.>»u re.ldvnce and abundant outhoUM-. In

i

* «

! Burley tooacco oocieiy. rcMlr. For further particular, call at Ibl.
. ivnce, Jr., will make the MitMii of lew

i rteonre Williama Clav .old tO Chae. otfloe. I my barn, *. mile frum Row land, at ilii to I

iA. . S • P /C*E
,

I

David Carroll and E. W. Ripy bought

SurKOOn Dentist, of John C. McBrayer 45 yearling Here-
" ford cattle at $4 25, to be delivered in

STANFORD ,
• KKMTUCKY. October.— Anderw>n News.

. The Beazley Broa’. training atablea,

Office ovc» McRoberta Drug Btore in
ground., i. a very bu.v

George William. Clay .old to Chae. »moc

S. Brent & Bro., of Paris, hi* wool clip

of 1,500 fleece, at 18 cent, per pound, J6SS6 Vv. S^V©©n©y,
nothing to be thrown out. raoraiaxoa

the Owsley Building.

Htgn Writing,

Houae 1‘alntliig,

Draper and
Paper Hanger.

place, and they have done a good busi- having been and are i
cur.

ness since coming to Somerset.—Jour- now trwspaMing on the puhlio roa4is of l.in-

1

coin county. Ky., by olMtrUi'tliig the high-

rcualr. For further particulars call at ibis ivnce. Jr., will make the s**i%son of IUM at
Lifnot*. my barn, *1 Ib-

sure a living coll. If mare Is tradeil or part-
. wwv ~ t*«l with, the M*«Mm money Imh'oiio’s due,

JASSA Vv. SW00OOV. Fence. Jr., lM»y slalUon S years old. full IS

IVniH*. he by KlentI, he H«*lmont, be liy
rsOPSIBTon AlexatMler*s AtslAllalk. iVnce's Ul dam by

Alniunt Forrest, tnd dam by ttarrarti rhl**f.

LatwdTV 7tdd And Sdld StAbli. «rdilamb% Un*y Kagle.iih dam l»y «*opuer-
UlYSAjr I « ITw MsvA 9WAQ ssMUAPf

IVnc**. Jf.^. Isl da III by Kd Itar-

_ ^ low, SITS, by I 'astelar, l«iSS. h** by Voliint*s*r.

LAf\Oast©r. K.V. ^'* Kil Barlow *1 1st dam by Woburn. tiMl
• ^ Mambrlno horse. Snl dniii by

Mamlirino M«*s*t-nger. Fence, Jr.'s, Sil dam
|k

I I
/-s 1^ f

by UIITs Vermonl.
|\ V.J 1 I Mar*‘« grtite.l nt IT per inontb; not respon-

sible for accidents or es4*n|tes should any o**-

G. MEDAIRY.

Intsrlor Fresco Decorator.

way In any maiinar, are hereby notified lot

c.i-a ,ks Paducah maekwr nf naan, remove Mme at once or they Will la- pro*e
Sales on the raducan market oi asao-

fuiie.i extent of the law. Thi,

ciation tobacco aggregated 150 hugs- .April «, iph. h. k. I'l'iuirinB.

heads thi* week. W. B. Kennedy
uperv w r.

^
^

bought 144 hog.hc.ds of leaf ranging MA«SOWQ’ MEET
from 10c to 12c. T. J. Wright bought lYlMOLMNO mC.C.i.

six hogsheads of lugs at 7 to 9e. -
I

Litigation over a mule valued at $90 Uncoin (.mige No. •>. K. * A. M. win meet

.

I ®
, , • • wi. 1 In stat«l comiuniilcatloii OP cai’h fIrM niwl

has reached a point tn the Lawrence third Mon«iny nights of **acii month, at 7:«»

Turnersville Big Department Store

Full of everything at price* that will aave yon iiioiiey. W hy

not cunie and trade with u*? We handle everything from a

ginger cake to an export steer. We want your

Eggs, Chickens, Old Iron and Brass, Cattle,

Hogs and Sheep

aniFthinga, or anything you Itave to sell. Oiir tSna-ery and

Dry (tiaKls HtiK'k ran uot la- excelled. We al*o have in con-

nectiuD with oiir htiaiues* a tirat-ela*. Itlacksinilh and Wood
Shop. Come and deal with ua and give u* a chaiire to ahow

you how wre can save you iiioiiey.

LUTES BROS., Turnersville, Kentucky.

(•ralnlna, Kt*. .McKINNKY. KY.

J. 7.. MiaalNAMOMK, KowlniHl, Ky.

DON VARRICK.
Kupcrvis4ir. I

(|*j,|^ magiilflccntly bn-*l young stallion—
i « 111 riiNks the oraimn of IMA* at my pla» • In

• . Ar*«A^airs» |Htanford,Ky..«lM*tUrkuownasibrl»r.llai-
|v|AoC/Nb iVI 11 1. I • lt*y plaA***! at lift t<* Insure a living coll. l*onIVI J-EWWIW w • Varrb k loa rich cheolnut, Eawts. *1110

to for«*hea<l, w hllc aiNivc atikb's itehlu*!,

! short lia* k, c\r«*il**nt hone and fine iiiustd* *,

Ijm'oln IsOtlge No. K. A A. M. will meet
. just tin* typ*- > ou art* looking fur to bree«t

I stated comiunailcatluii OP **ach first niul your niare«. Imii Vnrrlck Is by th«- gr«*wt

ilrd Mon«lny nights of each month, at 7:kn : «»nwant wilver that sobl for he

Roofing
_ _ , «,kar« (Kw cn«». wrp oopr •"‘•r hall on Malu .trvet, Mian- by imwur,l lonc <>l the very la"*! M,n. of

TI^TC'T T HD A C7^: county court* font. Ky. McihUt, cd .l.t.r lod*c, af fra-

‘

(icrac Wllk, >. > i >iiwan> wa. out nf Ia.ll*

/ / V * I J r^/~\ 1 X Cm S800, besides the fees of eight attorneys l
icrnally Invitnl to !* pma-ul. tl. L. P'lmy, ami uu marc .-wr prvalucMl . *ucb lllu.trl-

•a. -A « ^ « **• — ^ ^ V' I \l' \f T \L* : *,ti« maanw aw . lit ta Mnl Mii.t 1 ilraet *.r

.

I

employed. The ctse has been tried

pire Liatatotng, wind-Htorm, Life and eight times, and the end is not yet.

Todd, considered by horsemen to

rifel. Rate, uuarantecd. ia>M Paying. Bvo- have been one of the greatest trotting
ard Dneouaiicd. Talk with

sires, died at the stock farm of William
i

MAHONY, Stanford, Kentucky. C. Bradley, near Somerville, N. J. He

Rcideno. Phone. No. M. was bred by J . Malcolm Forbes, of Boe-

ton, in 1899, and was by Bergen—Fa-
nelia.

Two Head of Good H. F. Hillenmeyer. the Fayette coun-

ty nurseryman, saya that during the

Butcher Stuff and 3 past so years there have been four

heavy snows in this section in the

Jersey Cows andjCal ** month of May, viz: May 21, 1893;

i; 1 A Q O .. M*y 2. May
ves for sale at a oar- 9189^ That of May 19 and 20, 1894,

I was the heaviest and most damaging.

W- M., T. W. F**iioliigt«»n.K*H*.

6IVE ME YOUR ORDER.

PLEASE YOU.

Why buj r«*ad.v-mad© clothing wb**n th«*rw
J AO tittle dKTcrvucv In the price of ready-

• ar*' fra-
' (iedirg** Wllk* «. > onwrarU wra« out nf Ih>II«

L. F(*niiy,
, aiwI nu mare «*ver produced f ftm'b lllu«trl*

; uu« M>n« as oiiwanl and I»lrecl4>r. unwanl
'

' mher wrun llie Tranaylvaiila In IPif tn a *

. A a &a I
ra<*«*. defi'Aling i*u«’h talent a« nurI*'

I Jay an<l t'hNlii Hbnt The »ame >car
lie wun tl»« Hnnner Mi-morlal and .Ma%»n-

' chu*ettB In binken heat*. Inm \ arrlck*n Ut
|

' daiii by Wilke* H«»v by <b*orge Wllke«and a
i full AlBter to Tb*‘ Wag 7:lft'a : rml dam. Ma-
ry, bv Hngg’»4*rey Kag .e, tlie dam «»f ftltd-

ben there ||n*‘ I'atcneii, All*' tin* dam of Kublier t:|o,

of ready- Winchewier 7:b^«. Hilly Wilton 7 Piand ftllM
made AttltA and a ault tua«l« to your uieaAure K. t :0I. Tlib rich Inln’rltancw of i|e*i*«l ami
laken by an vEpt*rlem*ed tailor? 1 have a ' bloml llii«*« AhouM appeal t«> the public who
bandionie line of Hpring A Hummer giMid*. I : wrlwhet to l»r**ed.

Aan make from a luwr price hu«lneM »uU to Male* k**pl at Hk* per (Say. All rare taken

S. H. ALDRIDGE Stanford, Kentucky.

Tinning and Plumbing.
ian make from a luwr price hu«lneM »uU to Male*
ib« floeitdreAA AUlt. Alio OvercemU, Trous- Init w ilt

in and Fancy VettA. Tb« company 1 rep- i
e»ca|>e«.

^CAAOi It Aecood to none.
H.C. KUFLBY. The Tailor. ^

Htanford. Ky. f « i

Maiea k**pl at Hk* per (Say. All rare taken
Init wilt nut Im- r«*ipon«lb|e for accident* or
e»cA|>e«. fifi. <«.G. I*F.HKY, Htanford.

e I Im D waa aw I

“»•> *

ves for sale at a Dsr-19 jg98 xhatof

I
was the heaviest

gam.
I

Tired nerve*,

C. B. Pruitt, Moreland.

!

— — I Hprintr or early

TOBACCO BARNS I
,

|y <1“^

»

. ^ .WWW
I

known to drui

Manv In.virniica coinimnir. hav*' cnncvllial
| Dr, Slioop a 1*'

Uielr 9<>llrl*» In th.' Tolauvo Dl.trlct «'*“ j_ nnf>.
other, have eeaaeal w rlUiiK at a tune when

,

absolutelj note

Tired nerve*, with that “no ambi-

tion'’ feeling that I. commonly felt in

Stop That Cold
TocbKkMrlr(«M,orarlp|i«wilb'‘Pr.T.Dtl<e" I

fDoaoi AUTA defeat for I*iieuiu<inia. To Mop a cold t

GALTON 12910.
H«*aM>n of iwp.

Hire of t'alvln r, f:li»*«. kl Hum*. 2:fP*«
ami ilx other* with trlam frum t:M) t<» 7:i*«

are the only uue« that weree\erhaiitl-
! 1«h1 for AiMH-d. AI*o the lire of one dam with
one III the 'i'Mi lUt. Hlr*'d b% i.amU lta Wll-
kcN 7:IP‘«. the tire of pi* In the H*t. la In

I

i:lo ami h*‘tter, clalmeil to U* the gn atieit

»lre 111 lh*> world. 1*1 dam. I*al»«‘y Klehl

I
‘grand dam i*f & with reconU of frum ?;17 to

Knlleid 7:3w, »4in of ilaniUllonlan

I

in. dam hy H*grle) *k .American Hiar. KnnekJ

r —/fU/fY /r—
I//i: D/AMOAfi? ct/rs roo lAsy

&WM
changed feeling tea. no DbiAic. nothing lickADlDg. Ktew for tha

‘
^s'hour. after Iwginnlng totake “ta

the Ue.toratlve. The bowel, get slug-

XaVv and". tola.^.;o -.•rn* gUh in the winter-time, the circulation

and nil clH«av.o( farm ofu-n .low. up, the Kidney, are Inac- se box., for th. law iTSJlii 5 I

tT.whTr'i' thv t.o^^^^ ih" live, and even the heart In many caae. P»»«uUca luaUtoa tout dm«.lM. .ivloa joa
.

?.?.Vair,Kiv:rric„r‘’‘"^ Dr..sh<H,p'. ,

om|*au> of N. Y..lln* largeat and
ilar Fire Iu*iiriiiice t'oinpany. ha*

> * • * 4 •

I 1 talum carrIe* the IiUmmI of four leading
famllle*, Hamhietmilaii, Wtikew. .Manthrluo
(*hlef and He«‘ley • Ami rif an Htnr.

I itulton'*coU*navi' goiieagaliiAl anddefent
tract four child If 1

***** '*•*•* *** harncun cla**e« atat roH4l*tcr

rdar. HMwlnpmb. rln... th.-ynr>'lii .r- al dvinmid. wIlii. a.

Jesse D. Wearerx,
The Imurance Man,

Phone 36, STANFORD, KY.

J.L, Beazley & Co.,

ilestoratire 1. recognized everywhere

a. a genuine tonic to theae vital or-

gans. It build, up and .trengthens

the worn-out weakened nerves: It

sliarjien. the failing apiietlte, and uni-

versally aids digestion. It always

quickly brings renewed strength, life,

vigor and ambition. Try it and la*

convinced. Sold by I’euny’s Diug

Store.

Although much of this year’s corn

crop is not yet planted owing to the late

season, speculators have appeared in

Central Kentucky iind are buying up

Preventics
PENNY’S DRUG STORE.

PEYTON,
1 I ' My fine mule Jack, w 111 iiinkc tli** preM ii

' iH nson ut MoreUnd. K v.,nt to liiMirvM Itv

|)l
I

iiig colt. M«' la H aurc f«*nl K*'tt**r and 1 con
*l(lcr him an t‘\tra g«MM| muh* Ja<’k **‘

I

|*n‘*«ly f(»r mitr«'», no oth«*r «t«H-k ml m**! w llh
iimri**. ha\*> gra** lot* and larg** *tabl»-* lor

I

mari-« to bml. (iraln f*nl at co*t.
Fhutit* In rv*ht* nc«'. II u*touvlilc F. \rhnnii**. i

W. M.
I II u«ti>iivllle, Ky. I

THE WARFIELD.
on- Trlul 7:71 Troltltig. I«trk Hav HtuMlon, IK

lllA hand*: tonhil Angiut IVnl, l»r»HJ at Vllllnrf**l

Undertakers and Embalm

ars. Also Dealers in Fur-

niture, Mattings,Rugs. They

will exchange Furniture for

all Kind, ot Hp>ck. Give

*rhem a Call. Price. Right

ATANPORD. KENTUCKY.

Store.
I

mul»**i round lip. w h**n mulur**d, right at !• Farm, Kh*i Aur«ira N. Y. Klr«t dam Nauuh-
I

imnd* high. AIimi a fine tdack Jack, lyi»lrlb> lb » Vmerlcu* SI.’*', i-yi ar-ohl n*-

Although much of thi. year’s corn
, TURNER *v.n:.vr';;; i;!.iKi!;r“(:;,.v,{ ••i;:;':."!

crop IS not yet planted owing to the late I I urilwC.ri, ia o(ht-,.(n iiui ii-i . » w>n ofmiwnni uii.ra-

season, speculator, have appeared in
^

u i i,,,.), „(n |„.
| 7if,,ii„.r,‘in ii,,. v.ji ii.i, onward wu.'.ir.'J

Central Kentucky and are buying up ' P*'‘''"bt<‘d to -M-rv,- inHifi i,i ii> In.iir,- a ov i.i-ora'' W tlk< . tiv,L^nirai iveniucay aim are uujiiik u|
, k.-. Iila .',.11. on toy Inriii, llo'y ,o.l il.iin IMo rma. .Inal l.y Mamt>rlm. Kins

the 1908 crop in advance, onenng 32.50
^

m-,. ..\trn u,hh1. l Imv.* two yminK Jai ka, |y;.t. .Irnnf T.Mnelndlns Ijnly of tin' .VLinor

i. - 1 I

Hniirl«v anil .Mlililny Unit will wre a fi w s;ii 4 ',. is»nl la iliy J;,> H,'lr nt Iniw J:i< i

a barrel delivered at gathering time i m :;in.
|

thi. fall, which is equivalent to 33 30, .'ly W’llk,-. liorw,
.Inl ,lMin laita i, l>y Nulwmal a. , II, <• Ilr, I

in the crib, sj^s^ u^gton dispatch
,

, ndependence Chief,
More News Irom the New Engf- I »ni „.rv. i. lUnll. d mm,tan.r nmn .nl .ato 'Mlidnin: vnimnl. liv yi.l.in, ..th dnm Nvd

l.iMiriH llvliis colt. In.lciniid.m-.- Clii.f. b( l.( will M.rn.t. .til dnin Iniily fuin.-r l.y

l&nO iwt dfim by < .unili^^ttM W I ik**fi w uh IB**- i>r<»- ^lllmb^ll^o 1 htvf II.

w ...x*. buJ utYc fbkiibt na t^^ Ibs> ducing tlummiod »ln*«| !»v r.*clllan 4 lihb The Wurlb Id. wa* bnilu* only I.' iniirt
If Bll} one naj* HU) aouin as 10 ini

11 . 11. KINU, Mondnnd. Ky. H.- 1 |»» 17 fiw»l* nil Ii|i-hcudc4 l ph-iily of •tvl.*,

virture of Folev’g Kidney Cui'e. they • and Hubwiciic.' and piciity of .hi ti*c

'e a »• *1 I 11 r*K f f1 Ml * H Tc |ir#**« ' II Ia 1 1 v»* *l i» I Hoii I li all

need on Iv to refer to Mr. Alvin M. MnrO’An iJPniTY^irK ih*- icrm im»»ih'»*. Towiythath© Ii'ia aI/»*,

X. -V r^9 r/knn
IVILri^ttll 1 1 1 icki rv«

,ui»wtnnc»- and *iH*»*d only j» iwri »*mpha*l/c
Stlmpsony of \\ UlimanilC, ^”Hn-*

1 . jIm. mug.. preM-nt tin* <iuulltlct« combin**fl to Ihu mui of Ihkiv

who aflcr almost lutiinkT hoi>e of re- *ca«(»n at the low price of Pight dollarnto In- la^vll. lie lui'* tin lu uml they ur«* of such

I

*
# t # f. # sure a living c<»ll. He lian more iN-npiurk HMimieirlcal chara»-ler n* l<» make him a

1 i'overy, on account (*f the failure of kO hiiMxl tlian any living Atalllon hh win In* wUilllon aiming nmu>. Ml* head arm
- .4 I... I.S.. VI.

t

4.^.4 ..... .1. 4 4 .. a....* .....I 1....^ ...... ......I.M.I 1414.1 M.-I4..44

ewon, specuiBLon nave appeareu
^

viiti, v^hlb |M>!ht*. 15 hand. I Inch, will U-

Central Kentucky iind are buying up
; p rnou.-d to ~ rv,- iohi. . nt to in.nr.- a

,
_ . ", J ' living eoit. Hi**’ liU coll* on my farm, Ihev

« the 11K)8 crop in advance, otTennK $2.50 uie*Mra giHHi. 1 have twi> ynung jm k«.

a barrel delivered at gathering time i

“ '• »

thi. fall, which is equivalent to 33 30, .'ly wiik,-. iior.,-,

in the crib, SJ|V*^ u^gton dispatch i

j pdependence Chief,

I

More News Irom the New Engf* I will MTV*' a llmlb'd niiitiK-r of mare* at

CAciAak- blslire a living C«»lt. I ltde|i*'lld*nce 4'hief'«
lallQ dtlilub* Iwt dam by 4 buiil***(tH W 1 ikeii w llh 11 %’e uro-

ig _ „ u.. 4 .4 a I.T4 Ik... ducing damn B4»d »lr*il bv I’eclllan 4 'hh'b
If Bll} one har* ttU> doubt a» to Int ». a, KIN 4 i, Mondnnd, Ky.

V inure of Foley’s Kidney Cure, they

need only to refer to Mr. Alvin M. Morgail Denmark.
Stlibpgon, of \\ llllmantlc, Conn.*

j

.
'j-iij,, pn,. ..tuiiioii wilt inak** tht- prcM-nt

GEONCe H. EARRIS.

Screen Doors

Screen Windows and

Screen Cloth at

Geo- D. Hopper’s, Stanford, Ky.

DIGNITY DARE. NO. J982, A. S. H. R. $30 to Insure.

Mom-y due wilt'll mure is sold, (radeilnr |MiiTi'd with.

Owned by D. S. Carpenter, Hustonville, Ky.

J. C. McClary,

j)
si M •'*

sm - V; vv'

.iiilllun iiiniiiiu nniu.t . HI. Ih-ikI iinn iK-i-k.

l-'/.lnv'. .‘inwii liy III. laallKrf.'. .Mnritaii ta-niniirk Ih,Ii> , I.-,-! anil ar.- u.-.-f.a-t iintl w li.-n
many rtmeoies, nnall^ tl leu roiej a „„,,|ri-,l by tnv nnu-il .laltlon mi 'i'lnn- .... n lnrnnnvi-tn,n with lir«fiiiilllH-.4kiill ami
Kidnev Cure which he savs was "iust Wbow- la-illiirH.- Ira.-.'. lan-k In tin- I ii|a>rl.-<l crviit la-itiUv an- > .|a i-lnlly lni|iri-«.lvi'. Yon(Niuney v,iirr, wiiiwi uc .a, . wa ju.

,|„|g,./„r,i. Morknii iK-nnnirk . llr>I ili.in. Mil. bor..- l-lnr.- I.r. n,llnu. Ynii
the thing” for him, as four bottles i,ni|y Mnrkitn, wa. mn- ol Iln- la-.t >iiililli-iinil will -.ny '<hi n.'\. i' naik'-il nl n l«-ll.-r nn«-.

I ,_„iii.„,., i..,.,i.. iiu Hlinw imir.-a 111 Ki'iitiirky . Hbi- win, .Iri-U by I'n,. Whi Ib-lil U Ib" iinl.i 'Inlllnii I lisl liii"

I

cured l.lm COmplettlj . He Is now en* „^„„,.viall Jack.nn. iIhiii. in tin- sr.-nl In-iaal ihhh- iui. H‘- liH'.

tirelv well and free from all the suf-
, t3AII/~'LJK/IAKl iwi> NLinibriiin Kins i«n -Manibrliio

,,, IKBAUCjH IVI a N , I’liU-lli-n. two MiinibilinK llb-f. •nn- I hliin--.,

li-rlng iui'idcilt to acute kidney trouble. ^ V fr,P ri ,
I..’*|,1

•
’

. dm- unwarU. Smorz'- M 111..-., l

,, , I, u. Hliiclt jack w llli w hit.- im.Iiii., Ir.i,, tiaml.
, xulwin.l, I Ktralbninrn. iinir- Irnltliik

I’eliny s Drug btol-e bl.li, larin- hca.l an.l . ar». h. avy lann-. wa> ii,h„ nnv Maliloii nliin.
- -- .Ip-il by TarklliKtiin « Naiailmiii. I.k.l-ian -n,l Warlli-lil i. nv lia,-.- la-\ ll.7lsV..ri-i-niil

An Iowa man is undertakinir to im- cxc.-ll.-nt ninb- ami j.-nin-t jack aiala i>r.,v.-ii
^ M„,„u im. Kliu i-’ti*. In- byAn lowa man IB unueriBKing to im f,«| Knllnr. a br,-.al.-r In- bn. l.-.a y|„,„hi-imi I’aicIn-ii In bv Manibrlm,

port eggs from England under the trim and provi-n -«-c<nnl l.iiniln' liilbl-.l<H-al- Iiam M'-iv.-il.-. ny .-Via, 1-1

. a . .... . . TU Ity- He will alaml al tin- low i.rIcH nf |U t„ loin rr I '-V

classinration of livestock. The CU.-
i
In.nr,- a ll(lns <ult. J.-iim-l.-ami- l.-r.ii.a-- |,„,v l„-vll I, a lif'-al winm-r. II.- won 111"

j

I

toms Officials do not see it that way, ' JOHN in';C.'“i!

I

cured l.lm completely. He is now en-

tirely well and free from all the suf-

fi'rlng iucident to acute kidney trouble.

I’eiiny’s Drug Stoi-e

An lowa man is undertaking to im-

port eggs from England under the

Ila U rw... uo Ulinw inar.-a 111 Kcntm-ky . Hbi- wa. .Iri-U by
lie IS now en-

GILBERT CREEK BARGAIN

STORE.
NOTICEI

J. K. BAUGHMAN.
Hliick jHck w ith w hU*‘ |Ndiii*. ird, hiiiid^

high. iHrgf* h«*nd ntid i urn. In tivy Immic. wim
Hir' d by Tnrklngtntr* |. K. li iiu

excellent mule Iind jennet jack tind ii proven
Htire foul getter. -a h t>re«*<1rr lie hit* Ih-«sh

.\*i iidmliiUtrntor of W. T. Htor.e, f will on
H.\TrUD \Y, .M.L Y 71. IMih,

Take no 4»m‘‘* word for It but come gnd go’rhM*k »•, w. In front of the court-hoil*e
* eni\ new MprIiig Hult* AI*o I h 4 e4bMM|« sbHir 111 Hbinfonl. K) ., M il Mt luibllr outcry
•\ few *ult» Ml CO%l left Vet, 1 Will »M» \er>

|H’rnoilHll.V. cuiniHtltig of M lot Of car-
griiU’ful for .vonr pntroiiag**

|>. .l.HMiril.
iM’iiter'A tiKilir, desk, gM*olin«' engliiH, ao.
Term* «‘4i»di. L. K. llroitF*«,

Admr. 4if W. T. Miom*.

port from Kni^land under the true Mi»d prov»-n M‘c<»nd lo iioiie iii thi* UmmI-^
. m. . rws. ’ lly* He will Htaml III th»* low price of |w to

claBRinration of *Tive Stock. The cus-
>
loMiin- n lumg 4’uu. jeniiei«Mim* ier(0*n*

I

toms officials do not tee it th%t way, *‘*“'‘'‘**'

IOHM
altboUKh it is well known that many of i

Jv rl IN .

Dorsey Oolddust 12052
. 3^2^ Naboth

'

45 ,006
*

the eggs shipped frum lowa to Chicago tri<-ti in tin. ba-amy lor luyi-ar*

. t , ... . 1 H1«, I-In-.. l,’; chaii.|ilon.|il|i Nallniml lliir..-
iioli'il Haul ( o.-hraii Jack bail la-cii ,v,,. i-bi». i. Iti'.t Nalb.mil Hi.i m- i-ln.w

reach ti:e consumers as live poultry.—

! Houston I’ust.

i Notice To Our Customers
' We are pleased to announce that

' luitl.liicllnii ill- 1-, 111 .|ib-iidlil
Sivi-ii |kmi. cla.-'la', t'baiiiul<ai>bl|i Natbnial Hiir>«

.Hhow’ cin*H iir*t Natlotml llor’>cKlMtw-
, - ...4 4 . .Hhow’ cin** llr*l »Nall«»iml llor-eKlmw

iiiMke tin nreHciit HciiAon nml will Htitinl ut u.*, 4
.
1 ,,^,^: (*r*i S.i!loni»l lliirne Hhow Ihu

the low price #»f |7 to In-iire h living colt, ..i„ p,. U, ,t U.»*lon I lf>i * Hhow 1107
,

*

k.'.. ............ wt..L'lil.>..t(ik4*il./lfk*S4,l4..l4.4 ia. ..Ir
k|..wi . • ^1You run no riak in patronlkliig .in-b a Jack.

BULL
Will Htftinl a nil*’ l*olled AngUa bull ut one

tIollHr Ht (he gate. If e Im* pruv**n all eY04 |-

Unclortokcfa^ Cmbdimof !arci Honey ami lur fur
1 i*>nt hr*'4*«ier.

Dealer in’.H^r.iess, Saddlery, ' “>'1'’ ‘“'i
' ni'>';;.nr’om.‘mii.Vyf\‘:;lb'^

' bv the National Pure Foo4l and Drui? on the I,Mnca*ier 4in»l 4 rah orchard pike.
Mare» himI l4mu<*l* graced nt u rwHeoimhle

STANFORD, j

luw’ as it contains no opiates or othrr
,
price. Mv IndlvlduHl aitenUon ulven at alt h Uvlng Colt.

cla-. In; llr-t lln-.lon Hor--' Hhow lid-.', cla.-i

a; rc-n rvi- Uo.tim Iior.' Htiiiw II.'?. cla.-, I;

-w-comi llo.ton Hnr-i-Hliow l-xi, cla.-i «: .ci-

oml Bo-ilob llor-i- Mlniw li.ti, da- . i: rc«,-r(c

Ko-ion Moi*.i- Hbow 114*1. d.i.- I ; llilrtl ho.-
(on lloi’.i- Hliow IlMI, cla.- 7. II-- .lra<l Tbc
h- aii Iib-al Z;l.'>' .. -.li" of I'rlm-c.K ll••l-n

.':n.V,i la-(ir» Ha'niilili-r 7:li-- ,. Harab llaiii-

iln iiilM,, Tillli r 'fiix',. Parc fa-\ll,Jr.

Will make tin- pr--- -ill .i-awiii at onr fariii

I null- fruin M< Kliim-y, K) ., al |lfi(o In.iin-

Omce i’bone, 1>I7. Home i'boieilS.

harmful drugs, and we recommend It i ‘l^jXVbK. hUouw" "! dXiiu .‘a-c

las a safe len.eJy for children and,
HianJViV.Vd.TNo.'

I
adults. Fenny 's Drug btore.

, ijaxtin I’bom- 7s K.
Htniiforil It. K. |i. No. «.

IJaxtIn I’honi- 7» K.

Will nl-o .taml the gmal HL.V’K JAI’K,
I'ONql'KIti >K. at k- lo In-nro a Living (oil.

H<- I. a uimmI ImllviSiinl. I.W, liaml. Iilkb

white |X>liit>. cmal l••llkth, line laim an-l

feet. H. ,M.OW K.N

H

4 HI >.N, McKinney, Ky.

KnII brotb--r lo K-ti-ll.. Hlnnl by
/lie,nil (,olUiln-t linn, bain Horem-i- by
liolileii .MIngoClib-f, triielng luick lo Jii.lln

Mursiin on laith imiklng lilni an In-

li-ii.eiv Inbn- J Mnrgiin Mlalllon. lb- 1- u dark
!

Kiv, lA lianila ami ai-lkb- l.'JO |amml.. A. a
briH-ib-r lo- ba-i b-w >-i|iiiil-;a pi'o\<-iiaml nnl-
forin bn-i-ib'i- of lilkb-da.- -bow anil I'laol

linr-a-h i-uiiibliilng all I In- iinalllb-- tor h-ir-

111--- ami unlille ami In ib Miami at top prlc< >,

in of bU get Imvliig aolit fill ||ii..',i uml II a

ami I- vcar-olil-. oiil> larin broken - niy own
ral.lnii i ba\i- -olU 111 the pii-t (ear Inr an
llVi-rime of .1 -I.

iHa >ev liolililu.t will inak-' tin- preaeiil

ea-oii lit my farm m-ar Htanfoiil at »yi lo
in-nre iIvIiik i-ult.

Al-o a lame ami Mm- yoiiinr Jni-k, a urnml
-nn of Tom K'-'-iie anil .Im- lllaekimrii at %"

In lii.>ire n llvbig i-oll. Miip-- ke|it at liK-

iierilay (,(MhI nitentlon. but no n-.pun-l-
bllltv for ncclib-iil- or i-n a|»--.

V. KKIb. bniivllle, Ky.

By NabotH 10.110.
Ih’fiu NnlHdli'n dam Norn Hadghninii hv

N«>rvHl MiV by Kh-cthim er Ynd diiiit Im-’-

ia .1., by M*'lro|>«ilitnn la77, by llambietoii*
Ian 10 ; :lrd dnm Ju*ep|iinc by Mitmhrliio
Hiarlight ;|g4V by l»ar|iNi> 4ti; 4th dam MaryW II hern by 4dl ver «t h(>rmighbn*d

f ; .'ith «|i«ni
by Wagnei ; tuh flam by I«np. Trniibv; «tli
datii h> I li«»rntnii*ii lialtl**r.

It* an N(itM»tli Inn hand*4>iiie l*fiy, ntandli.g
\:kA* t haiiti*. tif gr«*at *tyte and ncthm and ha*
nn»N* «l liUahillly lu Imitart liU (lualltU to
III** c«dt.*.

Will *taiid at the Irani of Kelix White, |<,
mile* *ou( h uf Htanford, m ar Hoiiier*et pike
ut li.'i to liunre M living cult.

Mart'll frtnn a dUtnne*' MrHX«*<l Mt
.Mtniey diit* w hen iimrel* trM<le<l <»r pHrt**tl

with «»r hrwd cl**'Wherc, The In’hI tN<r4onal
care taken, though no rc«i|M»ni<1lillltv for nc>
cldeiilii or c»capc4. J. .\f. FKTfrH,

Htanford, Ky.


